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Sunday May 28th   2017 

Placed into Christ 
Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but Christ 
lives in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, 
who loved me, and delivered Himself up for me. 
All unbelievers have an old nature which is characterized by sin. Before you came to Christ 
you were one of those individuals. You were a sinner because it was your nature to sin. 
This "natural man" cannot accept or understand the things of the Spirit (1 Corinthians 
2:14). 

 
What happened to the old you at salvation? You died--not the physical you, of course, but 
that old inner self which was empowered by the old nature you inherited from Adam 
(Romans 6:2-6; Colossians 3:3). What was the method of execution? Crucifixion with 
Christ. Paul announced in Galatians 2:20: "I have been crucified with Christ." In Galatians 
6:14, Paul disclaimed any right to boast "except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
through which the world has been crucified to me, and I to the world." At salvation, you 
were placed into Christ, the one who died on the cross for your sin. Being in Christ, your 
old self died with Him there. 

 
Notice the remarkable difference. In Adam, you had an old self; in Christ, you have a new 
self. In Adam, you had a sin nature (Ephesians 2:1-3); in Christ, you are a partaker of the 
divine nature (2 Peter 1:4). In Adam, you were in the flesh (Romans 8:8); in Christ, you 
are in the Spirit (Romans 8:9). In Adam, you could only walk after the flesh. In Christ, you 

may walk after the Spirit. Aren’t you glad to be a new creature in Christ? 
Ephesians 4:22-24 You were taught, with regard to your former way of life, to put off your 
old self, which is being corrupted by its deceitful desires; to be made new in the attitude 
of your minds; and to put on the new self, created to be like God in true righteousness 
and holiness. 

 
Prayer for Today: Father you dwell in me and walk in me. So, I leave the corruption and 
compromise; I leave it for good. You are my father, and I will not link up with those who 
would pollute me, because you want me all for yourself. I purify myself from everything 
that contaminates my body and Spirit, perfecting holiness out of reverence to you my 
dear God. 

 
Rhema for Today: Thank You, Jesus, that you have set me free from my old sin nature and 
that I can choose to walk after the Spirit today. 

 
Quote: If you believe what you like in the gospel and reject what you don't like, it is not 
the gospel you believe, but yourself. 
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INFORMATION 
 

1. ASK TO BECOME A MEMBER :If you would like to become a member of Rhema Life Ministry please meet with Rev. Donbruce 

immediately after service.  You may also pick up a membership form in the front foyer on your way out or simply ask one of 

our ushers to assist you.  We as that you complete the form and bring it back with you, the next time you come. Feel free to 

ask questions and we will be glad to answer you. May God richly bless each of you and you may be seated. 

 

2. Be An Active Partner With Rhema Life Today: Please visit our church website to see how you may become an active part- 

ner in the variety of ministries that we offer. You can also play an important role by introducing your friends, family and col- 

leagues to our partnership page at: www.rhemalifeministry.org/partnership. For your convince there is a description of each 

ministry that you can be a part of, so that together we can build this glorious church of God. Do not remain idle. Establish 

yourself in a ministry today so that you may actively service in the house of God. Decide to today to get involved in our 

outreach ministry at what is also known as the Rhema Life Empowerment Outreach Center. Volunteers are indispensable at 

Rhema Life! It is through their support and service that the church’s vital programs of outreach get accomplished. Volun- 

teer positions are open to all individuals who meet the qualifications. Kindly pick up a volunteer form one out the ushers and 

indicate where you would like to serve. POSITIONS AVAILABLE ARE: 1.  Hospitality & Follow Up Team. 2. Rhema Life 

Inspirational Choir or Rhema Life Praise Team 3. Intercessory Prayer Group.4. Reading of the Scripture.5. Ushers – Visitor 

Welcome Team & Gift Center.6. Sunday Child Care/ Children’s Ministry.7. Rhema Life Women’s Ministry. 

 

3. Our Weekly Activities :Mid-week Services begins at 7:30pm nightly and they are as follows: Every Wednesday is our 

“Digging Deep” Into the word of God where all 1st time visitors receive a “Holy Bible.”   Every Friday we invite the community 

to Fellowship & Eat at our “Friday Night of Change” Come expecting to hear a Rhema Word from God. Immediately follow- 

ing the service will be our Fish Fry or Chicken Fry. Each person will be blessed with a sandwich and a drink on behalf of Rhema 

Life Ministry. (Amen!) And on Saturday join the Rhema Life “Taking the gospel to the Street” Ministry from 3:00pm –  5:00pm. 

We will meet here at the church 2:00pm to pray, obtain the flyers, and prepare to evangelism the Fort Lauderdale Area. 

Come with your tennis shoes and plenty of water. Every Sunday we will back here again at 11:00am sharp for our Prophetic 

Breakthrough Service. 

 

5. If God is laying it upon your heart to assist Rhema Life Ministry in anyway, please do not hesitate. The ministry of help is a 

stepping stone to God’s blessing for your life. Rhema Life Ministry desires to have musical instruments, microphones and all the 

basic instruments for worship. Feel free to express a gratitude of thanks through tithing and offerings. "Freely ye have re- 

ceived, freely give." Your seeds would be planted on fertile grounds here in the United Stated and will richly add to our for- 

eign mission aboard including Singapore, Australia, China, London and Africa. 

 

5. There is no limit to what you can give in physical or monetary offering. Tithing however, is one tenth of all income that God 

gives us. So let’s give as a sign of recognition to God's ownership of all things. Give as an obligation of stewardship. As stew- 

ards it is our responsibility to give towards the works in which Jesus has called us to do. Give to the growth of Rhema Life 

Ministry. Give to break the strain of financial bondage, demonic illness, and financial instability. 

http://www.rhemalifeministry.org/partnership


“We also have the prophetic message as something completely reliable, and you 
will do well to pay attention to it, as to a light shining in a dark place, until the 
day dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts.”  II Peter 1:19 

 
Are you in search for a home church Rhema life Ministry is a place of divine ap- 
pointment where you will experience a clear manifestation of the power of the 
Holy Spirit and receive fresh vision, new revelations and spiritual gifts from God 
that will revolutionize your life. Come to your place of victory, a place you 
would find peace for a new start in your Christian journey. 

 
Rhema Life ftinistry is that place where the power of God is release to meet your 
daily needs. At Rhema Life, we are reaching people and changing lives through 
the understanding of God's Word, building them into the likeness of Jesus 
Christ. 

 
 
 
 

 
"Humble yourself and cease to care what men think. 

A meek man is not a human mouse afflicted with a 

sense of his own inferiority. Rather,... he has 

stopped being fooled about himself. He knows well 

that the world will never see him as God sees him 

and he has stopped caring. He has obtained a place 

of soul rest. The old struggle to defend himself is 

over”  Rev. Donbruce 


